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Your Weekly Horoscope
August 7 through August 13, 1971

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Before third day, Ari,

you will assume your natural role of gadfly in an

important decision. Thanks to you, your daily asso-

ciates are seldom bared. Later, old chum enters

picture and together you take off. Leo and Ari.

Wow Like varoo-o-o-o-oml

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your search for truth
has led you down many a blind alley, Taurus love
Week ahead holds promise of a smattering of truth.
But keep your peepers open or you'll miss it. Time
running out as far as impossible situation con-

cerned. End it.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20). Keep hopes high in

week ahead, dear Gem, for you never know what
lies beyond the next seemingly insurmountable
heap of trash. Do your duty during first part of
week and by fifth day secret fantasy becomes reali-
ty. Are you prepared to hack it, Gem’

CANCER (June 21-July 22). New phase shaping

up, Moonbaby. Old pretensions go out the window
as new purpose comes in the door. Celebrate.
Strong memories bring delight. That which you
feared turns out to be unreal. It is simply a record-
ing, a recording, a recording. Click it off, honey.

LEO (July 23-August 22). Time ideal to relax and
let daily annoyances go to blazes. Find yourself a

hammock in a shady nook, keep a cool drink within
reaching distance and just snooze. Or read Or
daydream. Tell one who nags you to go shinny up a
waxed rope. Sweet dreams, baby.

VIRGO (August 23-September 22): After routine
beginning, week takes on aspects of a Marx Broth-
ers movie Don't give up, love. And don't have your-
self committed. You, Virg, will be the only one
aboard who has a grasp of reality. You steer ship
into safe waters.

LIBRA (September 23-October 22): Don't sit too

tall in the saddle in week ahead, Lib honey. Relax
a mite. You are keeping up with the program, so
why the mad, mad rush? Journey on which you
have begun will have many a detour. And off there
in the future you will encounter much resistance.
But, you SHALL overcome.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): Old griev-
ances heal in week ahead, Scorp. So keep on keep-
in' on. Special, hidden message to Olga's Scorps
in words to her Moonbabies. Read not once Not
twice But thrice.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22‘December 21): Key
to success in week ahead, Saj, is to behave in cir-
cumspect manner. Thus you outmarieuver adver-

; s ary. Tendency will be to blather with Leo indi-
vidual. Don't. Always tell the truth, Saj, but for the
love of heaven, DON'T ALWAYS BE TELLING IT.

CAPRICORN (December 22 -January 19): Situa-
tion will arise which will cause you some anguish,
Cap. If you cannot sit quietly by and do nothing,
then do what you feel must be done. Time not ripe
for playing games. Action is called for. From action
springs hope. From hope, love. From love, laughter.
Last day ideal for pas de deux.

AQUARIUS (January 20-February 18): One who
is profound but not pretentious enters scene Listen.
Vou have much to gain. Energy zooms as week
progresses. Don't let pesky details slow you down.
Week ends on note of creative joy.

PISCES (February 19-March 20) The many clocks
; which make you tick may seem to be out of calibra-
¦ tion in week ahead, Pisces But as week draws to

close, you’llpull yourself together and be revved up
and raring to go. Message clears.

Blount Hits
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I An Ace
James 0. Blount, veteran real

estate broket and radio announ-
cer, fired a hole-in-one Satur-
day afl ern o on at the Meadow-

brook Country Club.
Blount, who had an ace at this

course in 19G3, used a nine
iron on the par three, 158-yard
hole to score the ace.

The 22-year lnaitred'hotelat
the Carolina Country Club was
playing with Dr. D. P. Lane,
Charles Smith, Fab Smith and
M. Grant Batov at the time when
he fired the ace.

IWlie Way Service
S Cut-Rate Bait Shop
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• SPECIAL THIS WEEK
“

1 Crickets 100
| for $1.25

f Warms box 65{

wake forest
RALEIGH RECREATIONAL
ACTIVITIES ON THEGO

EARL MASON
Staff members and adminis-

trative officers for the Raleigh
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment are making plans for clos-
ing activities for the play-
grounds, Playgrounds In the city
will conclude activities August
14.

But with the ending of the sum-
mer program, the department
has already started on plans for
the fall program. Registration
for the midget football candi-
dates in the North Hills area
was held last Saturday at Brooks
in an enort to see u « was
necessary to expand the midget
grid program to the North Hills
area.

The exact closing of the play-
grounds Is a week away. The
children are thinking of the fi-
nal day in the back of their
minds but before that date ar-
rives, the children are reach-
ing out to enjoy the last activi-
ties.

District talent shows were held
at four locations last Thursday.
The three top acts for each dis-
trict were supposed to have been
chosen to battle for the city-
wide honors Friday.

Two of the district sites had
three winners while the other
two produced only two winners.
Districts one and three had
three winners while districts
two and four produced two win-
ners.

In district one, Roberts Park
w'on first place with a dancing
and singing act. Participating
in this act were Delwyn Mas-
seriburg, Barbara Fawn, Sheri-
tha Myatt, Gwen Thompson and
Andra Edese Hill.

Second place In the district
one went to Pullen Park with
a song and dance act. Three
Harrises, Stanley, Gary anci
Allen, made up this act. Cla-
rence Poe School won third place
in this district with the “Flip
Wilson Show.’* Johnny Blanks,
Rica Cobbs, Robert Gwyn and
Lewis Handy were the
actors in the Flip Wilson pro-
duction.

Oakwook Park captured first
place in district two with its
version of a puppet show en-
titled “Mysterious March.’’The
cast Included Pam Walters,
Beverly Fisher, Cathy Fisher
and Julia Poole.

Second place In district two
went to Lions Park. The win-
ners produced a puppet show

called “See Wee Bioctupus.”
Linda McMillan, Larnett Lind-
say, Annetta Lindsay, pan*.
Locklear and Cathy McCloud
ware participants In the puppet
show.

A combo, representing East
Seabrook, walked away with first
place In district three. Jaycee
Park won second place with a
summer pest act while Myrtle
Underwood won third place with
a singing act.

Method Park won first place in
district four with a 3-F Day
production. Members of the cast
were Lynbert Evans, John
Johnson, Dwaln Goode, Dwight
Charles, Bruce McDonald,
Sherrell Vandergraft, Deborah
Evans and Wanda Singletary.

Frances Lacy won second
place in district four with a
production of “Little Red Rid-
ing Hood.”

Because of inclement weather
last week, the littleleague base-
ball tournament will be held
this week, Also, softball tour-
naments for slow pitch, fast
pitch and church industrial will
be held this week.

District softball tournaments
on the playgrounds willbe held
this week. The finals will be
held next Monday and Tuesday at
Lions Park. The tournament

WSSU Gaft
$732,991 In
HtW Grants

WINSTON - SALEM-Winston
Salem State University has re-
ceived four fpderal grants total-
ing $732,991 from the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare.

The Office of Education a-
warded a College Work study
grant for $276,242, a National
Defense Student Loan grant for
$188,928, a Title 111 grant for
$144,500 and an Economic Op-
portunity grant for $123,321.

With the Upward Bound grant
for $103,397, awarded earlier
during the year the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare
has awarded a total of $836,288
In federal grants to Winston-Sa-
lem State.

is for boys and girls in three
age divisions - 16 and under,
13 and under and 10 and under,

CCfty finals for the drama show!
will be held Thursday night."

Joseph Staten's real name
was Josef V. Djugashvilli!

Ed's Barber Shop
Haircuts, Trims, Shava, Aid

the st ia Afro hair Products
White Street. Wake Forest
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IN FOR A “PIT STOP?” - Well, not exactly,
Toney Sanders (left) is examining Jeffrey New -

kirk’s tread on his “hot wheels.” The boys
explored the bike's mechanics at Biltmore Hills
Playground. (Photo by Paul R. Jervay, Jr).

The Wake County Democratic
Party arid the Young Democratic
Club of Wake County are jointly
planning a massive vote r re-
gistration drive particularly
aimed at newly enfranchised
voters 18 years of age and old-
er and blacks who are grossly
under registered In Wake Coun-
tv.

A number of activities are l>o-
lng planned beginning with at-
tempts to have voter registrars
present on the days of registra-
tion by students for the fall se-
mester at all local college and
university campuses to register
students from Wake County. Stu-
dents who are attending schools
outside Wake County should r e-
- to vote before leaving for
the fall semester. Plans are also
being made to have registrars
appear at as many high schools
within Wake County us possible
prior to the primary elections

General Laundry And
Cleaners

Shirt Smite our Speeialty

Free Pick-up and Delivery

WAKE FOREST PHONE 556-3047

CHAPPELL FORD
Bait Selection in New

and Used Cars
See C. CHAPPELL in Wake Forest

Highway 1-A
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“FOUR SWING” AND “A MISS” - Hazel Sanders hits a “hard grounder”
that this Roberts Park miss fails to make a play on. The action took place
at BUtmore Playground’s Fuller Field, as the District Softball Playground
championships °*ot underway. (Photos byp au i R. Jervay, Jr).

County Vote Drive Set For
Blacks And 18-Year-Olds

In the spring of 1972. Other me-
thods are being planned to reach
non-students am) students who
are attending schools outside
Wake County.

All persons interested in aid-
ing in this registration drive are
asked to call the Wake County
YDC at S2B-(262.

Wait® Forest *

wake FOREST - The family
of Mrs. Ella Hodge will have
their reunion on August 8. a
birthday party will be held on
the same day for Mrs. Minnie
Purvis.

All friends and relatives of
the family are Invited to attend
and bring their luncheons.

It will he held at the home of
Mrs. Bertha Lewis on Allen
Road in Wake Forest.

White Way

Service Station
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BETWEEN RALEIGH AND WAKE FOREST
ON HIGHWAY NO. 1-

Pill© Street
Mobile
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• City Water and Sewage
• Immediate Occupancy
• Concrete Patios

Contacts Join Lyot
it Hoirwtilifmi Star®

WAKE FOREST, N. C. 556-3335

Wigs and Asroes
Havo Gotten To Us!

( sing Out Os B&siness
August 21,1971
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BOLE’S BEAUTY SHOP
SPRING STREET, WAKE FOREST

COLE’S
GROCERIES

Fresh Meats and

Produce

714 N. White Street, Wake Frest.

JOHNNY COLE, Owner —ss6-3339

COLE'S
GROCERIES

Fresh Meats and

Produce

714 N. White Street, Wake Frest

JOHNNY COLE. Owner —ss6-3339

Store Wide

CLEARANCE
*)AO/ Discount on

Furniture
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imps and Pictures

1/2 Price

Five Piece Dinet tc Suite

58 88

Feeders AirCond.
In Stock |||%
Above Cost

Bring this Ad to get
Yew Oimmts

Wake Discount Co.
714 N. MAIN ST., WAKE FOREST, N. C.

556-4918


